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ÎHË EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1890.

BABY CARRIAGES.AMUSEMENTS.

TEA MEETING.
PROVINCIAL POINTS.SPIRIT Of^THE TIMES. [™'"£EïïX£*“"“

____ pi in tbe Pioneer Olllco—Toblqne ploe-
ter-Cbamcook Ieo-Annnpoll» Iron

Another rink of Married vs. single HwvM(|aK the Fro sen product by tbe _Mnple Savor and Tront, etc., etc.
played at St. Andrews clnb house last Mo.n. m,mt I.i«hJ-E..ry q r Morae_ Qf Wimamston, N. S„
evening. The game resulted as follow. Pound to be Seen made a small quantity of maple sugar on

Married. Single. by telegraph to the gazette. ^ March 1st.
a H Bell W. Knowlton, Augusta,March 6.—Beneath the moon’s The Acadians of Kent County will
H H McLean Fred Jones, misty light the ice men stood at their celebrate the National Fete at Buctouche
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and highly 8 long the ice climbed up the elevators of for want of food.
rink plays oft to-nig i • many houses and at Hallowell the elec- To meet the needs and views of its

subscribers, the Springhill News will be 
published bi-weekly, beginning about 
the first of April.

We have been credibly informed, says 
the Bridgetown Monitor, that trout have 
been taken lately in some of our streams 
thus presaging an early spring.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon is to 
deliver a course of seven lectures in New 
York, commencing on Monday next, m 
defence of the leading truths of tne 
Christian religion.

Why eat with our fingers when solid 
silver "teaspoons are brought to our door, 
nay even thrust into our cupboards, for 
only one dollar ? What an age we live 
in !—Springhill News.

LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. •0.

Harold GilbertFor additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

Furniture,Piano,Brussels Carpets&c
BY AUCTION.

SATURDAY, the 8th inet.

fcxEACLE The Ladies of Calvin Church will hold a Tea 
Meeting in the basement of the Church. à

THIS THURSDAY EVENING,
AT 7.30 O’CLOCK.

TICKETS 40 CENTS.

has received the new 
designs of the American 
Rattan Co’s. Carriages 
for 1890.

'Carpet & Furniture Warerooms,
34 KIN© STREET.

At my salesroom on

1

BiSSteis
SundiT Other °o^:A.loCKHART.neer

March, 1890.
The tollowing meetings will be held at the 

Masonic Hall, Germain street, during the present 
month at 8 o’clock in the evening:

6th—New Brunswick Royal Arch CHOP A short Literary and Musical Programme will be 
offered and an enjoyabiy evening may be expected-Thursday,

3
Palace Rink,Friday, 7th—Albion Lodge, No. 1.

Tuesday. llth-Hibernia Lodge, No. 3.
Wednesday, 12th—Encampment of ht. John, tv PAORAEtrie light was utilized to light the way. 

It is a novel scene this housing ice byTHE 0.1MB AT 'HIE c. 8. COLLEGES.
Peiscbtos, Mardi 3.—Over 30 men are I moon]igbt 

competing for positions on the university Thc craze ia on today stronger than 
lacrosse team. Daily practice is kept up eyer It ia infectiona and men are wild, 
back of Reunion Hall, and from the whether in ice or out of it One hundred 
showing made the game excels even thouaand dollars could be raised at short 
football in point of popularity. Capt. notice in the Kennebec towns near the 
Graham is very energetic and is doing i=e fielda pat „p ice were there avail 
his utmost to make a winning team. The ab|e locationa] the certainty of doubling 
new men, however, lack the dash and | Qne,a money or even trebling it is 
spirit of the old players. Practice and, than en0Dgb to distract men. 
good coaching are expected to improve (he to]k and ia even driving politics into 
their playing abilities. Princeton is {he background. The lack of men is
anxious to maintain her reputation as Beverely felt ^ a good hand readily a vote on the Yarmouth incorporation 
the stronghold of lacrosse. In this e" commands $2 a day. Ice tools are much act will be taken on the 13th March, 
partment of athletics her record is not 8carcer tban men and there is a great between 9 and 4 o’clock standard. The 
inglorious, as will be seen. I scramble for them. None can be got in voters’ listi, for^889 will bei used, as the

The league was formed in 83. The Boston and even New York is drained of Mallett Jr Esq of Freeport, Me.,
colleges then composing it wereHarvard,it8Bapplyao(hatnewoperatore are 0r- h ïMOto theMa'ine General Hos-
Yale, Columbia, University of New l or jering from Philadelphia. pital to renew for a year his free beds for
and Princeton. That year the champion- jjUmber j8 in great demand and is the Free Masons of Maine and for the 
ship was a tie between Harvard, Yale h frQm ^ $5 a thousand more towns of Freeport and Pownal.
and Princeton. Columbia having H than in ordinary times. As high as $16 |he etiy «>un^ of Hahfaxwti^ send 
every game, withdrew from the associa- L been paid for common boards. erm£ent t0 subsidise the Harvey-Salis- 

tion. The following year Princeton won Among the new men to start are E. bury and Edmunston-Moncton lines,
the championship and Yale withdrew Mimken & Sons of Hallowell. They If only one line is Jfo.be subsidized they
from the league. The next season Yale L begun the erection 0fa 3500 ton will favor the EdmMston-Moncton.

,nd Capt. Whither of Fredericton has did not play, but the season of ^ found I ^ on theii, wharf i„ Hallowell and Merare. i5teso°Æ^kfoke are do.
T° Sïï'lj3£°Sri«”'iat« ofth.Cily appointed American Vice Consul Yale with a team in the BeM again. I e3pect t0 begin running on Friday. ing an immense business. They have

ofSaint.John in the Provmoo ojdANew t Fredericton, in place of F. B. Coleman, ghe challenged Princeton. The game Th have a fine field handy by, the ice four trains of ten cars each busy hauling 
whoraTtiBiiy^orvern. ’ resigned ' was played on the home grounds, and ^ neatly tw0 feet in thickness. Maj. ice from the lake to St. Andrews, from

”°0f r,’«tiLtir™=ia*nS« “=rt..VIndU A New p,PK.-The*ferry boat Western won by Princeton with a score of 6 to 0. Michaelia of the Kennebec arsenal, whmh^mt it will be stopped as rap
F.bma^,rn^Y'lmad«*be";«”nj-ih„ W Exten8ion had lier old smoke slack taken This was the last 1 ale-Princeton lacrosse 0rviUe D. Barker and Hon. EC. Allen bQ(Jy ofDanie, Saulnier> droWned
BorlS^f tb«0i& Of éatat John, ta the Provide, sterday. A new one will be putin game. . .. of this city are into the swim, in0ak Lake, Meteghan river, N. S. three
ntthTonebi^ lînii^beïniterFigiied mortgMOEe |, Harvard then won the championship and will atore on the arsenal weeks ago, was found last Saturday lying
ofthe other pan. there will be in“ tho I " ------------ -——— ., , - for three consecutive seasons—’85 ’86 and grounds, filling one of the empty store at the bottom, about 10 yards fromD:J^Ta^rdild^Za^ gre^t ^ re^s^*  ̂ Srhis^rweMy^pedtohls

IveiaTloS in the said City, by number eight terred Sunday. - ________ of 1886 Stevens was admitted and con- The river above the dam for half a mile j Q meeting for 12;days at Brazil,
«nTinke^Ve^endinLback, I A Mecting op the Stockholdkrs of the tinue8 to be a member of the league, is black with men and houses Where fine Yarmouth Co. in the interest of Bible

EBMr Bell Cigar Company will be held in C. N. Lehigh was admitted in 1888 and Johns block ice. ^"s" andt driver ^tj'wmtere wïh ge" preset

îSt ofthe monoyi ’•‘niredb, ««ply Skinner’s ofiice at 11 a. m. Saturday for Hopkins at the recent conference in New readily command $6 a day hauling ice . will be held in the latter part of July
to'thVuidorttiïd. j K- Am.troDs,N«.77Pnoco (he election 0f officers. York. At the close of the season of 1888 and the demand cannot be supplied at or early in August.
William street, Saint John. N.B. -------L„.oi Fred, the University of New York withdrew this price. ___ __________ Mr. R. G. Leckie, whose business lately

Dated this fourth day ofMarcb, A. D. 190. Mb. Kdwaeds of the Queen hotel, Fred and Harvard followed her example last . _------ -------- ------ took him to Ottawa, made a statement MAKcH -Darin* thia month the day lengthen.
?Diïm5Ss0R0WNsbh,| Mortsaiee». ericton, has secured a three years lease eea80n. The new league now consists of Monet during his visit there, in which he said , bra^and 33 minuiee: 55 minntei in die mormog
JOHN ILARMSIRONa.S nf the Mvshrall building adjoining the Lehigh, Johns Hopkins, Stevens Institute A well known employee of the I. (. K that he believed it to be an uncontradict- and 38 minutes m the evening.

= buiiding6- x®1ar iæüw» ;"i^at;ng sM£ssa.«c ss-ss

Palace RiEK.-The Cushing band will league. ------------ -------------. symptoms as the end of the month ap- that of the Picton mines.
_____________ = furnish music at the Palace rink th-s AT npbece lake proaLs, was the object of a rather good .^lessre. Lyotm* Lyons

T 03T.-PAIR .EYEOLASSES, BETWEEN (Tbureday) evening. Reachere as non ,h„ Bnainea. ia. Deveioptne j0ke the other day. In a sudden tremor in8t tbe Mutual Marine Ins. Co., at
wu,bea,lowed on the brrrrsi: sÆtrrc

Judge Palmer delivered an able and The sudden boom ™^el”lrabeha. young man hastened to the telephone ^^“^‘’fJ.-HghfaÆil. ° aggaD
______ ______ — I interesting address on Equity Practice been the means _ofa namberotmo^ | aa<j caUed for Moncton. “Central’’ in
AdvcrtiKmmt* under M> head imnted L lf th® Law Students’ Society last terprismg men of tins city ™torm8 an8Wering rung up I. C. R. “passenger,” 

jorVi real, each time, or fifty cent, a act. hich wa8 li8tened toby a Inge ‘h® b-temess 0 : “ Veams bY mistake and received the repiy from
Payable madmna.__ _____ .----------------------- , , tbe elu,ients every lake has its ice cutters and teams, knowing operator that he did not want

h^MSiE^OYtVATEH ST^ number thestudeM«_ and the trains are bringing large quant,-1 wou,d ,ike t0 apeak t0 the
S„hh!Hce°mer””o^upniCed h" Vroom8 ï Arnold. Mr. Ruel of Fredericton, has a crew- of tie8 int0 town daily. Perhaps the most R „frei ht „
?eSumide R?om.builtippfy to,tSEOl.'1tiILBEltT® men in charge of G. ,A. Perley, making enterprising ice cutter and the one cut- Th0 anxioua yoUng man of the freight
îtitdîiïïi1 Building.'__________________ preparations for an ice house in the old tjng and shipping the largest amount o I department was at the other end of the
mo LET.—HOUSE ON CORNER GERMAIN shipyard, Burton. Mr. Rnel intends iue ia Benjamin H. Appleby. The scene and en uired if that was Moncton

Jhas.'a8 clAkK,°Nom3”&=g‘s,«" housing some 20,000 toV, of his operations is at Spruce Lake and a ^ when thfi pay car WOuld arrive. It

mo LET-SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE 61 Iktotsatiosal SrEAMsmk Co. — Com- visit to that p a» w' *e j“PApplebv was only the passenger department, not 
T° M^S.nbnrt! v,ree,<V™^‘^m Tuyd"y’«^d mencing March 11th and coitlinuing un- any person for th . • P k pt fifty yards away, but the answer came^“Wy to MRS. BUCHANAN, til Mayg th the steamersofthiscompany empmys a^®tl0^°ds a*dalowing fn back “yes,” and the pay car would
is; Orange Street. ----------------------— will leave St. John Tuesday and Thurs- bnsy all the time sawing a /. arrive the next morning. Then the pas-

dI day rnorninga amBjSlandard. sheds the tmmense quantities of tee

KSSxSèîhSfC.'Sw«Sr»“nUdto«' Fingers Injured.-John Haslam of
A Prince William street. __________ 1 Carleton had two of his fingers badly in-

ss œu
' s» z,JÏÏ* ln‘ £
gêtsaaëg"* — - “ --1 •“ *
rpo LBTv-TWO FLAT3n ra rBRM HOUSEj A Vray Good Conccbt was given in the
9 rooms; hot’and cold .water; »»»■«« eatrancc. R c Baptiat church, Carleton, last even- 
tobS?" -7 day; rent tow, .nen.r. | by younger members of the

T -- _pp0M FIRST MAY A SELF CON- Sabbath school of that church. The pro- 
T° tSSed flat, No- « s«int Dnv,dyatrect^ent | ramme COD6isted 0f dialogues, readings
daw'Sd TuMd“sfrom 5 to5. Apphj to A. J- and singing. Great credit is due to 
CHARLTON, sin painter, 991 rnnccaa atreet. Addje gimpaon] one of the older girls of

held in the City hall, Carleton, this even- 
ing, under the auspices of the SL John 

Brick Cottars. Wriitit Mraet.at nrea^nGn m- ro. Diatrict Division. Some of the best 
tUiîT'at'préeènt in occupât ion of E,S. Ritchie, 8peakers have consented to take part,
Bw^witti modem i-nproTcmonta. alld tbe mnsical part of the programme
N?ïl» Quern atreet. at Pre’cnt in occupation wiU be carefully attended to. The exe- 
5riS M°odem ' imp’OTcmc ua Small Flat on cutive committee of the District Division 
S!Sti?ttcI^r&ti,.tm,!Ttm.U,hr| have recommended to request the city 

Elliott Row.
OFFICE 

. On fi

Thursday, 13th—New Brunmick Lodge. No. 22. 
Wednesday, 19th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Thursday, 20th-Tlie Union Lodge of Portland, 

No. 10. __ _
Point Lepreaux, Mar. 6,9 a. m.—Wind 

northeast, fresh, cloudy. Therm. 23.

No Drunks before the police magistrate 

this morning.
Bark Lizzie Wright is loading birch 

timber and spruce deals at Rodney slip,

West end. _____________
Mr. G. U. Hay will deliver his lecture 

on the “Rhine" before the Baptist Union
this evening. ____

Mr. Geo. A. Hughes succeeds Mr C. 
W. Beckwith as engrossing clerk in the 
House of Assembly.

XQUEEN SQUARE.

Open Afternoon and 
Evening,

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

March 6,1890. TEAMechanics’ Institute Mortgages,
AT AUCTION.

doe upon the same is SI ^30.
Dated lit March, A. D., 1890. By order.

ago. W. GEROW. Auctioneer.

OIYIMERCIAL BUILDINGSr\
Band TUESDAY and 

FRIDAY Nights.
ADMISSION 15 CENTS. |

V
Ice is all ff. FRANK HATHEM, 0PENH16 THIS DAY, FIVE CASES OF

FINE DRESS GOODS,17 and 18 South Wharf. EXHIBITION
DIED. —OF —

IS add the newest makes.

Six Cases of Light Weight
CLOTH} SUITINGS,

All Mice Shades, from S Cents a lard op.

FINE wool jerseys,

Paper Hangings,
at auction.

in Tots to suit pur-

Scholl & Engel’s Large Painting,8PRAGG- In this city. West end, Wednesday 
morning, 5th inst.,of heart disease, Gideon 
Spragg, in the 68th year ot his age; leaving a 
wife and four children to monrn their loss. 

(Boston and San Francisco papers please copy.)
ya»-Funeral on Sunday. 9th inst., at 2 o’clock, 

from bis late residence St James street. West end.

I I HEAVENLY LOVE’’
10«SaT. March IA

F. R. BOTCHER.
W. A. LOCKHART, Auction

At Jack’s Assembly Rooms,Amos Falkenburg is load-SCHOONER
ing ice at Rodney slip, West end. Some 
rigging work is also being done on her.

A Survey will be held this afternoon 
at 4.30 o’clock on the bark Tanjore, on 
Wilson & McLaughlin’s blocks, Carleton.

Cha-lotte Street, near Queen Square, 
opposite St. Andrews Curling Rink, ,<rINDIGESTION GBBED , February 26th to March 8th, 1890.
Afternoon, 2 to 5.30. Evening, 7AO to 10.

Admission 25 Cents.
E. SCHOLL, Agent.

Mareh 2,1890.

NOTICE OF SALE FELLOWS’ BLACK and COLORED, from 75c. up to $2.50 each, at

J. W. MONTGOMERYS,DYSPEPSIA BITTERS miscellaneous.
WILL CURE -r WM

Indigestion. Jaundice, Cos* d'lhi. go M wilfof°theyResttaarant -and Saîoon, 
tiTTûTiDQQ ÙilinnR COTTinlamt. 49 (ici-main Street. I would also intimate to allS3BTOiSstokSache a”p“ï
Heartburn. Acid Stomach cuuikshank.__________________________ ___
and all diseases arising 
from a bad state of the 
stomach.

MICE ‘AS VESTS.
F-'It SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

Q KING STREET.

Clarke, Kerr & Thorne,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,NEW ADVERTISMENTS.

Valuable Book Lost.
Wholesale and Retail,

60 AND 62 PRINCE WM. STREET.
75 QUARTS

m JERSEY
140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.

Alderbrook Henery Eggs,
FKESH EVERY DAY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CO

friend who has overlooked re-T OANED to s 
JJ turning it,

COSTUMES OF ALL NATIONS.
Will present holder of this b 

it to F. R. FAIKWEATHER.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
book please return

PHASES OP THK MOON.T. B. HANINGTON. Auctioneer.
.'.tih'. 41m.a 
. .4h. 37m. a.
. ...5h. 8m. p.

EStSSfe:::.-
tjrrt quarter28tlh M ■____________ __LOST. CREAM}NlUTER\ALDERBROOHigh

WaterDate. Arrangement.
$85 
10 17 
ic 66

5V ï-d- Two Trips a 
Week,

3 Mon. 

6 ^wn
5 46 9 57
5 47 10 38TO LET. 11 285 49 11 14 
5 50 11 42Mr. Benedict, the U. S. Consol, at 

Moncton has received information from 
his government that the consular 
agencies at Campbellton, Bathurst and 
Newcastle have been placed under his 
supervision, having been transferred from 
the consular district of St. John.

W. A. Hains of Fort Fairfield is doing 
quite a business in the plaster line. He 
intends to grind up from 150 to 200 tons 
of rock this spring to sell to the farmers.
This rock comes from the upper Tobiqne 
river, the famous plaster rock region, and 
is hauled by provincial teams,

Yarmouth wants a public park. And 
it will have it. So it should. Yet Yar
mouth is itself a park; a beautiful park; 
a town in which more horticultural and 
arborical taste is displayed than in any 
other town of its size in the province and 
for that matter, in the Dominion.

Editor McDougall of the Restigouche 
Pioneer had a scrimmage in his office 
last Tuesday with detective Skeffington, 
which grew out of some remarks in the 
Pioneer a few days previous. It is sup
posed that the detective was the aggres
sor, in any event the verdict was “$10 and 
costs.” Ô

Sutherland-Week».
The evidence yesterday in the Char

lottetown poisoning case draws James 
Sutherland directly into the mesh. David 
McKay ofthe Charlottetown wollen mills 
who described himself as “a friend of the 
Sutherlands,” testified that he hired the 
team and provided Mrs. Weeks with 
fur jacket and $200 to enable her to 
leave the island “so as to avoid scandal.”
Sutherland was in Mrs. Weeks house the 
morning of her departure. Mrs. Weeks 
told witness that Sutherland had had a 
private conversation with her 
and that she had consequently 
decided to leave the island. W. F. Carter 
testified that he had had conversations 
with the prisoner subsequent to her New York, 2nd inst, aohr Annie Simpson, Gay- 
return from St John. She was anxious non, from New Haven; 5th inst, achr A P Emer- 
to know what people were saying about ^JJ^x’mboy,2nd ink. schr Clifford I White, 
the affair and how Sutherland was acting. Fanlkingham, from Brunswick, Ga.

2ti* 2 SSffKSS« sSISiSpagsi
five minutes conversation With him to for New York; Valetta and Temperance Bell from

^retl8\!dhrr^infthe''isLn';rLd;^
not realize what she was doing until she San Francisco, 4th inst, ship Ceylon, Calhoun 
was half across the strait of Northumber- from Honolulu, 
land. Mr. Best’s evidence was conclusive 
that the sediment in Mrs. Sutherland’s 
whiskey was arsenic.

I have just received Condensed Cof
fee, Electric Soap. Whole and Split Peas,
Lard, Pure C. of Tartar, Brooms, etc.
Lowest wholesale prices. H. W. No 
bup, South Wharf.

E.i FOR
BOSTON.

0 20 
0 52

5 52 0 1
5 53 ; 0 36Mar

8
• »JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

oNsM0r«œA,Mhia^^ 50 KIN<5 STREET.
JY. B.—lMta of Orange» 18 Cents per Dozen.Port or St. John.

arrived.
StReturning will leave Boston MONDAY and 
THURSDAY at 8 a. m., standard, and Portland at
6PcS,f^»BXrti;R&,,.“Ch.tl« 

ton” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
«bright received

March 6.
Rose, 85. Gardner, Yarmouth, gen THE DESERTER !Schr Mary

c“^ri“EM:if:Mimn™hLkl”»r,m,=tviiie. 

CLEARED.
Hough
Stepne

March 6.

!»±ïdiÆKE:w''via“cf?H«l™S,P120, Dick»n, City Island fo 

deS«h,r8itotti",96,tHartington,Pr07idenc., ice and 

^Scfrt Vtidaie™99, Leonard, Newport, R I, lum- 
tWSchrDtW8lL fmi'McLean. New York,deals A

Tel. Sun.
senger department joker got out a bill

A visit was paid to the lake yesterday I with Moncton,”
by a Gazette reporter and au; inmght I h wM accordingly paid, and all
obtained into the way in which the work ^ (,oncerned were 8atisfied.
is carried on at that place.

A large space of ice is first spaced 
and cleared and then marked twice. yonng men comprising this very popular 
The marker has two runners one of organization have recently secured 
which is like a saw. The other is used quarters for the purposes of their re- 
as a gage. A distance of 32 inches heareals. They are located in the Im- 
separate the runners, which are guided perial block, on 
with handles. After the ice has been William street and Market square, and 
marked an ice Alow is run over one line command a very extensive outlook. As 
three times after which the saw can be each member of the orchestra is well 
put in and the ice cut into long strips, known as a man of good taste it is al- 
The ice plow is something similar to a most unnecessary to stale that these 

with very large teeth and is like the rooms are fitted up very neatly and com- 
the marker, guided with handies. After fonably. A curtained door space sep- 
the ice is cut it is floated to a sluice where arating each apartment of the suite gives 
it is cut into blocks of the required the whole an air of elegance that is quite 
size and then hauled up the sluice into up to the standard of this, so to speak, 
sheds This is a most hazardous piece furniture age. The indefatigable leader 
of business as the ice is liable to fall of the orchestra is determined that his 
down the sluice where the men are men shall work and not only retain but 
working below. When the ice is brought improve upon their present standard of 
lo the bottom of the sluice, between excellence, and for that purpose is work- 
three and five blocks are tied together ing upon some new and very striking 
and hoisted to the top by horse power, musical arrangements.
They are then loosened from the rope W][y I9 IT allowed?—The law which 
and allowed to run down another sluice bibita bass and smelt from being 
into the sheds where they are slowed. caugbt a(ter the flrat 0f March has not 
The sheds are built to a certain height bçen y rigorously enforced this year 
and as the pile of ice increases 6 cor" by tbe inspectors in other towns. Large 
responding number of boards are put on quantitiea of ba88 which are caught at 
the posts, which are standing. Belleisle, pass through this city daily.

The Shore Line cars run down directly geyeral car loada of 8melt have also pass- 
in front of these sheds and what ice is ^ tbrougb tb;8 c,ty en roule to the 
shipped to West end is loadet^directiy United The smelt are caught
from the sheds into the cars. at Bathurst and other places on the

As five cakes of ice were being hauled ^ortb ghore. The law is very clear on 
up the sluice yesterday, the rope became tbia and reads a8 follows. “No
loose and the five cakes came rolling ^ ^ ame]t ahall be caugbt, killed 
down. It was only by the greatest bougbt| 80]d or bad possession after 
agility that the workmen t>nd®rn®ath | the flrat day 0f March.” No later than

yesterday a carload of smelt went through 
this city.

A MAGNIFICENT SERIAL,
------BY------

CATTAIN CHARLES KING, U. S. A.,

which are cut.

Cushing & Co.
Schr Yarmouth

SISs»
Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth, 

, Belleveau’s Cove, genoff Harrison’s Orchestral Rooms.— The PUBLIC NOTICE. --------AUTHOR OF--------

'•Dunraven Ranch,” “The Colonel's Daughter," “From the Ranks,” «fee
British Ports.

ARRIVED.

^lcDæ&f^„Koesi,r: *7 77E
Penang, 1st inst.r ship Canara, Dexter from

Splnarth, Gthfn^T, bark Katahdin, Crossley,hence 
ordered to Sharpness to discharge.

The Government Stallions
will be leesed at Publie Anetien in Fredericton, I Qy arl'angCmCnt W6 aV6 able tO giV6 ANOTHER

Thnrsdav March 27th inst, AMERICAN SERIAL by that popular story-writer 
Thursday, March St'’|Captain King, whose literary work has met with such

Tie I favorable and hearty recognition during the past few
same time and place.

years.

the corner of Prince

SAILED.
Newport, 1st inst, barque Arklow. Pye. for 

S^Glasgow, 1st inst, barque Ragnar, Young, for 

^Shields',*4th inst, bark Bucephalus, Nicholson

a ^Barbados". 12th ult, bark George E Corbett, 
Nobles for Cuba.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

c
MNaple8lf3rd°inst?barqu^Mariner, Thurber.from 

NITIrierre, Mart, 6th ult, schr Eva Maud, Hot- 
teudorf, from New Y^^ ^ar>-| Kerrigan, Pom St

ent of Agriculture, Fredericton, 3rdDepartmei 
March, 1890. In ‘THE DESERTER,” Captain King has addedCHAS. H. LUGRIN,

Secretary for Agncul. # .

new laurels to his literary fame. This Serial is a thrilling 
clan,-authoredrecital of events covering a period of some months in a 

ST E EL RAILS Western Military Post. Conspiracy, theft, and an inter- 
I OR SAI^AL,. Lgtjjjg train of attendant events are all woven into a

romance of great interest and power. 
THTUBSDTY?etheTi18fhT'Maerçh“pinltànt, for \ full synopsis of the opening chapters of this story 
S°u€IfS'3*p°^IQ.ilwDe'ivte7!it will be given each day. This synopsis is prepared with 
fti&,iehi.mBent m,? ma4c the,ce great care for the express purpose of enabling the reader 
c MdrticNuïart ™ EroSK^ii-1 to take up the serial at any point and not lose any of the
c K1DDKDD& WATSOY, salient features. T;f

Joint Curator. Don’t fail to read this Thrilling Story of Army Lite 
Office of riddel^ A common,^ | in the West. It has a highly satisfactory ending.
4th March. 1890. Montreal.

LET.

FLA Boston,
tter of H. MACFARLANE & SON,1,1 'bI6ns^

divisions to attend.

The Salvage Paid.—The salvors of the 
brig C. C. Vanhorn were yesterday paid 

Wm. Street. I $1150 by the owners for bringing the 
_____________ — vessel into port. The owners will also

iktSmSSkt- aivrr-.srss’ z ~
the eremite,. OAVIN RANNIE. | Kiven over to the owners last evening. It

enn« MAY ut 1890, OR SOONER is talked of chartering the vessel to load 
T0 RrtL™theM.rif-cont»i.iei Heu,e, No^4t ice for New York. The men who picked 
SSno°° w«'ton“ P”uin7”p«tor«; Library', her up left for their homes this morning. 
S'.f^d’SS'w'.'ntri'aef| THE Boston Cozm.; Co., make their first 

ïZuF elm be’Veen’8T^esda,;,. Wednesday, and I appearance at the Institute, Wednesday 
ThuotdAT^hetwren y m Prince W in night next in their great success "Who’s
Itreel ____________________ | w ha” They played in Lewiston Tues

day, to an overflowing house and to-night 
are in Bangor to fulfil a return engage
ment. Mr. James Gilbert, who leads the 
company,

___________________ Dick Deadeye of the first “Pinafore”
T°ffi»“V.^.EwiThRffi(i2K0m°.S troupe that ever appeared in St. John.
S’iîek & 0Ba°rtherr,"nFo"rm™iof"?.n I» hid Kun OvER.-Artl.ur Spragg, a seven 
from the “”&Sffilj?1&ED0we"S “ year old son of Moses Spragg of Sbemf

p. s.-Al»o from lit May next, thc liremiM, 23 8treeb was run over yesterday afternoon 
Carleton .tract.----------------------------- ——-fL on Brook street by a horse driven by
r,^oVthM?r«A^fis.Aî

CO., 21 Canterbury «greet.______ ________

CLEARED.
inst, barque Sagona, Gordon, forSavannah, 3rd

^lEMcHSSHSrE NP.W PERFUMES. Now Running in this Paper.
toothbrushes. Qran(j Sale of Room Paper.

SAILED.
Port Eads. 3rd inst, ships John Bunyan and 

RaœC.,Shb?n?,'.berdne Lottie Stewart.

Æe”r”ë BM;CÎet?,

f°VinaeywdeHaven?4th inirtfschrs Eagle. Minnie 

° &i?k! 3“i“ ,LbSr°qr‘George Davis, for

/MACAULAY 
BROTHERS 

>& CO Y,
61 and 63 King Street.

miwi
yaar,. Term, caay: nvply to George Pattison, 14 
Church etreet.

We have 10,000 Rolls of Room Paper which we offer ' 
at 5, O, 7 and 8 Cents and up per Roll.

fresh stock,

Powder Puffs,
Flesh Cloves,
Finger Nall Cutters, 

Ear Cleaners.

got out of the way.
The average cut a day is 600 tons.

Day before yesterday 800 tons were cut.
A large quantity is now stowed in the 
sheds and carloads are being brought 
into Carleton daily for shipment to the I SehrBri,^. Wndljn^Beare^Ha^bo^^^^ 
United States. Several vessels have been | .. ZulUi Mckay for Tiverton.

St.John will 
near

BÜnenos Ayres.
Hamburg, 28th ult,

f°IMaware Breakwater, 2nd inst, ship Fred B 
Taylor, for Hiogo; barque Luxor, for Dublin.

steamer Kerwieder, for C3-OL3D PAPER,
19, 20 and 21 Cents per Roll.

Call and see Patterns and Shades at

will be remembered as the Com ten In FoPt.:ixwdln«.
80üTH'.MARXKT WHARF.

■WA-TS03ST &D CO’S
Corner Charlotte and Union Streets.

engaged to take cargoes, 
in all probability become in the
future one of the great ice shipping ports | you poiki blip.
of Canada and the United States for the Schr Mery Rose, Gardner, for Yarmouth, 
business ia already developing at a rapid | Walter Scott’s Dry Goods Storeis open

every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
now being offered m.our

turnbull’s sup.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw for Yarmouth.

NEWiYORK. Schr Mary C. 153

SSEEùitAfÆ-'rhVGî
SchrDV B, 156,107 feet spruce deals by A

CNE^PORT. B I. Schr Valdare, 101,479 feet 
spruce scantling 24.W0 ft spruce plank, 150,000

A
F. E. CRAIBE, & CO,Bart. Stackhouse. He was riding on a 

team going up the street, and on jump-
--------  . XT , ing off, fell under the feet of the horse

MONEY TO LOAiN • dr*en by Stackhouse following just be-
Thedhoree’esasharep »h« ^ul/’apht

DONALD, Barrister, 46 Prince m. street. | fenow»g face open from the right 
/TONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortgage in I gide 0f the nose accross the lip to the 

fcrselUit'riW'.rBu"dingJ' R I outer side of the left cheek. Dr. Me

STOVES500 IT $1.00 EACH. Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 KING STREET.

rate.

JÏSZZZ'Z, SKWL-
ter quarters and starting to load. The 
schooner Friendship is going to load coal 
up the bay for thia port.

Off fob Marysville.—Mr. A. N. Han
son, of the Palace rink, accompanied by 
K. W. Carson left for Marysville this af- 

Careon will compete in the

SQUARE-RIGGED.VESSELS BOUND TO SI.
JOHN.

8TKARKRS.
Ulunda, in port at London Mar 3.

Is Life Worth liflngT
AN ANSWER TO J M.

Is life worth living? That depends 
Upon the one who lives it,

If, in our hearts we view aright 
The loving God who gives it.

Then life is worth the living.
And death to us is gain;

For we shall with our risen Lord 
Awake to life again.

Awake, and rise all glorious 
Thro’ suffering purified;

And ever serve the Master 
Who for our living died.

He lived that we might know him, 
And follow where he leads;

Be it a path of shadows.
Or sunny flowering meads.

Nightshirts, l

M:>î.rABr£Be^sDe,0,,^ Deal

25 HhdsIChoice Bright Bar- <• 
badoes Molasses;

30 Hhds Choice Nevis and 
Antigua Molasses;

©RICES LOW.

0E0KGE MORRISON, JR. ^

The George Shattuck Adrift.—Charles 
Robinson light-keeper at Black Rock, 

Advertxmnenü^der this head inserted for I King8 county, N.8. writes the marine de- 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay- partment under date March 1st; “There 
able in advance._________________ _________ ,8 a steamer three miles off this station

Dec 2nd.WANTED. ------MADE OF------

Best English Scoured 
Cotton, very durable. 

All sizes, 14 to 18 
in. neck.

ESsrAffiSgai®»., N
Cnb£||.} d«°c

At Banjoewangie 5tli Jan and sld 14 Jan.

temoon.
amateur races at that place tomorrow 
evening. Mr. Hanson will conduct the 

tournament.
Carrier Dove, at La Plata, in port Dec 12 
Emil Strang, in port Montevideo Jan 3.
Herbert, in port Montevideo Dec 12.
Algeria, from Buenos Ayres cld Jan23.
Lepreaux, from Buenos Ayres cld Jau23.
Arcturus from Belfist Jan 29. „

Gordon from Montevideo Dec i. spoken Jan 
1st lat 25 S, Ion 28 30 W.

Alumbagh. in port La Plata Jan 27th.
Vidfarnc, Naess, from Ensenada Jan 4.

YyANTED-A^SMàrv BOY 15T0 l^YEAHB in a 8i„kiDg condition. Slie is all under

o,dyr»m r,"«idMri=fo "a her and found her to be the George 
ndranoe. Addrer. by letter h. R. care of this ghaUuckj hailing from Halifax.” The

Tbixidad.—Tlie schoonerBolxd foe 
Clara J. Wilbur, Capt. Haley, sailed 
to-day for Trinidad, 
thoroughly repaired and is 
in every respect a good vessel. Mr. 
Frank Haley of Carleton, a brother of 
the captain, went as a passenger, 
tends to leave the vessel at Trinidad and 
make a tour through tbe Islands.

She has been
Win

NOTICE.^<a°e‘____________—-------- ------------------------- -1 Khnttuck had been lying on the beachïè; some time,her eng’Jand machinery, 

recommendation. Apply to MRS. E. J. ARM having been removed. She
went adrift’wi,h lhe above

family* Address,stating terms, to II. Gazette

BRIGANTINES.
Buda, from Darien, cleared Feb 25th.He in- Wherever glides his presence. 

His blessing will pursue; 
And life is worth the living. 

Since he has lived it, too. 500 at $1.25, T'pANYm„^iPbVffi ™LSATURDAYmit 
eighth day of March next, at eleven o'clock in the

organizing said Company, electing Officers therrot, i 
and the Board of Directors thereof, and for doing 
such other business as may be brought before
8UDatedatlthe City of Saint John, the nineteenth 
day of February, A. D. 1890.

To Apply fob a Cuabteb.—A new com
be called the "Subscribers

Our lot cannot be harder 
Than His was long ago; 

And—sweetest consolation— 
He shares oach cup of woe.

MADE OF------

Best Soft American Bleachec 
Twill Cotton, All sizes.

[pany to
Tele].bone Company” will be organised 
here in a few days. A large number of
business men have already subscribed I n„ 8„ide, the weary pilgrim 
thier names, and a meeting will be call- Where thickest grow, tho.tr.f.; ed within a short period. The object of | An™eu"imd,‘rot^WofPnfe. 

the company is to furnish telephones at a 
cheaper rate than that now asked. A 
charter will be applied for at the next 
session of the House. Mr. A. H. Bell is 

of the foremost promoters of the

Lumber Mill Sold.—A Shediac corres- 
* c. I pondent of the Moncton Times writes GEORGE H. McKAY,CLAS-

fclf’^ply’at’s'mdio^^rryman , VBun5ingP 

Princess st. _____

»
that the purchasers of Mr. Bowen Smith’s 
mill at Cocagne are Mr. James Inglis 
and Mr. H. S. Lyman of Shediac. Mr. 
Inglis was at one time bookeeper for Mr. 
R. C. Scovil of Shediac ; also manager for 
Win. Haningtonîand C. F. Hanington. Of 
late he has been attending to 
her shipping business for D. H. Calhoun 
in summer and bookeeper for T. & C. 
Calhoun in winter. Mr. Lyman was for
merly of West River, Harvey, A. C., but 
has been in Westmorland for the past 14 
years, which time he spent in filing and 

millwright work.

ift*K

Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stoves.

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the latest patera 
in Stock-

Castings and Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Range.

«
DRY GOODS, irectors.And thro’ the pearly gateway 

Up to the Father’s throne,
He brings the trembling children 

Whose souls are all his own,

To live with him in glory 
After their life below.

And all the joy of living 
Eternally to know.

____ FOR SALE_____
TTOUSE FOR SALE—IN A DESIRABLE L0- 

cality on Germain street, containing 9 
rooms and bath room, on easy terms. Enquire 
at the Gazette office.

To Housekeepers and Cooks.The above Special Lines are being 

placed at about the cost of production, 

and are warranted extra qualities.

Made on the Premises.

the lum-
-40 Charlotte St. If you want a nice Rose, Cream, Cocoa* 

* nut or Fruit Pudding for Dessert 
you should try a package of

EXCELSIOR PUDDING
PUT UP BY

The Dominion Food Co.
Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

A. L. RAWLINS, Jr., Agent, St. John, N.B.

scheme.

Pklbb Island Co.’a Grape Juice ia in
valuable for aickneaa and aa a tonic ib _______________p-a I jssMSSi?’JStrs
by the case of one dozen. I » Germain atreet.

Jan. 30,1890.

• A.G.BOWES & Co.,Aa 0. Date of opening later.

May Bros. & Co. 21 Canterbury Street.
I am still selling those celebrated Briar 

Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each 
Louis Green, 69 King street.

LEin"go5
Barrister,

Ckabk’a Center.
I
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